



Electron Microscopic Observations of the Carbon Steel which 
charged with Hydrogen. 






























































Tabe.l Ch巴micalcomposition of testing material. 



























較して Photo.l. Photo.2 1こ示す. この観察結果から
Photo.1. Grain Boundary of the Non-charged 
sp巴Cl立len.
Photo.2. Grain Boundary of the sp巴cimen






























































Photo.3. Dimple pattern 
Hydrogen charging time : 0 hour. 
Alternating str巴s : 47.9 Kg/mm2 
Photo. 4. Ductile Striation 
Hydrogen charging time : 0 hour. 




















Photo.5. Mix巴dStriation and Dimple pattern 
Hydrogen charging time : 0 hour . 
Alternating Stress : 10.9 kg/mm2 




Photo.6. Concavity type surface 
Hydrogen charginging time : 4 hours. 
Alternating Stress .・ 49.9kg/mm2
Photo. 7. Dimple pattern and Cl巴avage
fracture. 
Hydrogen charging time : 4 hours. 
Alternating Stress : 46匂9kg/mm2
Photo.8. River pattern and Hair lin巴.
Hydrogen Charging tim巴・ 4hours. 
Alternating Str巴s : 46.9kg/mm2 
Photo. 9. Brittle fracture and River Pattern 
or Hair line. 
Hydrogen charging tim巴:4 hours. 
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